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A 2M A SS A ll-Sky V iew ofthe Sagittarius D warfG alaxy: IV .

M odeling the Sagittarius T idalTails

David R.Law1;2,Kathryn V.Johnston3,and Steven R.M ajewski2

A B ST R A C T

M giantsrecovered from the Two M icron All-Sky Survey (2M ASS)have re-
cently been used to m ap the position and velocity distributions oftidaldebris
from the Sagittarius(Sgr)dwarfspheroidalgalaxy entirely around the Galaxy.
W e com pare this data set to both test particle orbits and N-body sim ulations
ofsatellite destruction run within a variety ofrigid M ilky W ay potentials and
�nd that the m ass of the M ilky W ay within 50 kpc of its center should be
3:8� 5:6� 1011M � in order for any Sgr orbit to sim ultaneously �t the veloc-
ity gradientin the Sgrtrailing debrisand the apocenterofthe Sgrleading de-
bris. Orbitalpole precession ofyoung debris and leading debris velocities in
regionscorresponding to olderdebrisprovide contradictory evidence in favorof
oblate/prolateGalactichalo potentialsrespectively,leading usto conclude that
the orbitofSgrhasevolved overthe pastfew Gyr.In lightofthisdiscrepancy,
we consider constraints from the younger portions ofthe debris alone within
three m odelsofthe attening ofthe Galactic potential(q = 0.90/1.0/1.25,i.e.
oblate/spherical/prolate)in ourfurtherN-body sim ulations.

Based upon thevelocity dispersion and width along thetrailing tidalstream
weestim atethecurrentbound m assofSgrtobeM Sgr = 2� 5� 108M � indepen-
dantofthe form ofthe Galactic potential;thiscorrespondsto a range ofm ass
to lightratios(M =L)Sgr = 14 -36 (M =L)� fortheSgrcore.M odelswith m asses
in thisrange best�tthe apocenterofleading Sgrtidaldebriswhen they orbit
with a radialperiod ofroughly 0.85 Gyrand have periGalactica and apoGalac-
tica ofabout 15 kpc and 60 kpc respectively. These distances willscale with
the assum ed distance to the Sgrdwarfand the assum ed depth ofthe Galactic
potential. The density distribution ofdebrisalong the orbitin these m odelsis
consistentwith theM giantobservations,and debrisatallorbitalphaseswhere
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M giantsare obviously presentisyounger(i.e. waslostm ore recently from the
satellite)than thetypicalageofa SgrM giantstar.

Subject headings: Sagittarius dwarfgalaxy { M ilky W ay: halo { M ilky W ay:
structure{ M ilky W ay:dynam ics{ dark m atter{ LocalGroup

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The Sagittarius dwarfspheroidalgalaxy (Sgr),discovered only a decade ago (Ibata,
Gilm ore, & Irwin 1994;Ibata, Gilm ore, & Irwin 1995;Ibata et al.1997), is the m ost
com pellingexam pleofasatellitecurrently beingcannibalized by theM ilky W ay.Therehave
been num erousstudiesreporting thediscovery ofstarsand starclustersplausibly associated
with debrisfrom thissatellite,eithertrailing orleading italong itsorbit(see M ajewskiet
al. 2003 | hereafter\PaperI" | fora com prehensive sum m ary). Using a study offaint,
high-latitude carbon stars for which a signi�cant overdensity was found to be aligned in
angularposition with the projection ofSgr’sorbit,Totten & Irwin (1998)were the �rstto
present data thatsuggested thatthe tidaltailsofthe disrupting Sgrsystem extend a full
360� acrossthesky.

The conclusions ofthe carbon starstudy were recently dram atically veri�ed using M
giants selected from the 2M ASS database (Paper I).Because Sgr is relatively m etal-rich,
M giantstars are prevalent in its debris stream ,are farm ore com m on than carbon stars,
and can be easily identi�ed to distancesofm ore than 50 kpc within the 2M ASS database.
M oreover,thelargesam pleofM giantsin thecoreofSgritselfperm itsa m uch m orereliable
distancescaleto bederived forthesestarsthan ispossibleforthecarbon stars.Asa result,
for the �rst tim e,prim ary leading and trailing tidalarm s can clearly be traced using the
2M ASS M giants,with thetrailing tailspanning atleast150� acrosstheSouthern Galactic
Hem isphere and the leading tailarcing up to create a rosette orbitalloop in the Northern
GalacticHem isphere.Follow-up spectroscopy ofSgr-candidatestarshasdeterm ined line-of-
sight(i.e. \radial")velocitiesforSgrM giantstarsthroughoutthe trailing tail(M ajewski
etal. 2004a, hereafter\PaperII"),and work on starsin the leading trailisin progress
(M ajewskietal. 2004b, hereafter\PaperV").

A num ber of groups have sought to m odelthe Sgr | M ilky W ay interaction (e.g.
Johnston,Spergel,& Hernquist1995,Velazquez& W hite1995,Ibata etal.1997,Edelsohn
& Elm egreen 1997,Johnston et al. 1999,Helm i& W hite 2001,G�om ez-Flechoso,Fux,&
M artinet1999,M art�inez-Delgado etal.2004).The interaction ofthe Sgrdwarfspheroidal
with the M ilky W ay o�ers a sensitive probe of the shape and strength of the Galactic
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potential, and also provides a nearby laboratory for exploring the internaldynam ics of
satellite galaxiesunderthestrong tidalinuence ofa parentsystem .Ibata & Lewis(1998)
m ade an extensive seriesofsim ulationsto m atch data available atthe tim e. Am ong their
m odels,m odelK6-a providesthe closestm atch to the generalm orphology ofthe Sgrtidal
tailsasm apped by M giantstarsselected from 2M ASS.However,the2M ASS M giantwork
represents such a substantialincrease in our knowledge ofthe phase-space distribution of
Sgrdebristhata new study ofthesystem fully constrained by thesedata iswarranted.

Recently, a controversy has begun to develop over the oblate/prolate nature ofthe
Galactic halo asm easured using Sgrtidaldebris. Helm i(2004)haspresented evidence in
favorofaprolate(q= 1.25)halousingSgrleadingdebrisvelocity trends,whilein acom pan-
ion paper(Johnston,Law,& M ajewski2004,hereafter\PaperIII")we have dem onstrated
thatsuch prolate halosfailto reproduce the observed orbitalpole precession ofleading vs.
trailingdebris,forwhich oblate(q= 0.90)halosbestreproduceobservationaldata.In earlier
studies,Ibataetal. (2001)and M art��nez-Delgadoetal.(2004)determ ined thatvaluesofq�
1.0 and q = 0.85 respectively best�tthe available data.In thispaper,we explore whether
itispossibleto resolvethisconictusing a single-com ponent(i.e.m ass-follows-light)m odel
forSgr,traveling along a single orbitin a non-evolving potential.W epresenttheresultsof
num ericalsim ulationsto �nd thebest�tto them easured positionsand velocitiesoftheM
giantspresented in PapersI,II,and V (prelim inary resultshave been presented in Law et
al. 2004)while allowing orbital,potentialand Sgrinternalparam etersto vary. Ouraim is
to constrain the currentm assand orbitofSgrastightly aspossible asa precursorto fur-
therstudiesin which higherordere�ects(such asm ulti-com ponentm odelsforSgrtravelling
along evolving orbits)arealso accounted for.

In x2 we describe oursim ulation technique,and outline the propertiesofthe observed
tails that willbe used to constrain the sim ulations. In x3.1 we use sim ple test particle
sim ulationsto exam ine whatrange ofGalactic and orbitalparam eterscould be consistent
withSgrdebris.Inx3.2weusetheresultsfrom fullN-bodysim ulationsofsatellitedestruction
along viableorbitsin thechosen Galacticpotentialsto m oretightly constrain them assand
orbitofSgr.In x4wecom pareourresultstopreviousobservationaland num ericalwork and
assesspossibleevolution oftheSgrorbit,and in x5 wesum m arizeourconclusions.
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2. M ET H O D

2.1. B aseline G alactic and Satellite M odels

Oursim ulation techniquecloselyfollowsthatoutlined in Johnston,Spergel,& Hernquist
(1995).TheM ilky W ayisrepresented by asm ooth,rigid potential,and Sgrby acollection of
105 self-gravitating particleswhosem utualinteractionsarecalculated using a self-consistent
�eld code(Hernquist& Ostriker1992).

A three-com ponentm odelisused fortheGalacticpotentialand consistsofaM iyam oto-
Nagai(1975)disk,Hernquistspheroid,and a logarithm ichalo:

�disk = ��
GM disk

q

R 2 + (a+
p
z2 + b2)2

; (1)

�sphere = �
GM sphere

r+ c
; (2)

�halo = v
2
haloln(R

2 + (z2=q2)+ d
2): (3)

Following Johnston etal.(1999),wetake M disk = 1:0� 1011 M � ,M sphere = 3:4� 1010 M � ,
a = 6:5 kpc,b = 0:26 kpc and c = 0:7 kpc. In x3.1 we investigate how di�erent choices
� = 0:25� 1:0,q= 0:8� 1:45,d = 1� 20 kpc and vcirc;� = 180� 240 km s�1 (thecircular
speed attheSolarCircle| vhalo in Eqn.3 waschosen to m atch vcirc;� fora given bulgeand
disk contribution and adopted d)a�ectour�tto thedebrisdata.

Initially,theparticlesin ourm odelofSgraredistributed togeneratea Plum m er(1911)
m odel

�= �
GM Sgr;0
p
r2 + r20

; (4)

whereM Sgr;0 istheinitialm assofSgrand r0 isitsscalelength.Theseparticlesrepresentboth
thedarkand lightm attercom ponentsofthesatellite.W edonotattem pttogenerateam ore
speci�c two-com ponentm odelthatm atchesSgr’sinternaldensity and velocity distribution
sinceboth willevolveduring thesim ulation.Rather,weexploreto whatextentSgr’sdebris
can constrain thepresentglobalcharacteristicsofthesatellite.These globalcharacteristics
can then beused in a m ore carefulconsideration ofthecore structure in future work when
betterdata on thecoreareavailable.
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2.2. O bservationalC onstraints

Inthispaperweusethespherical,Sun-centered,Sgr-coordinatesystem 1 de�ned inPaper
I,since thisisthecoordinatesystem in which satellite debrisisobserved and therefore can
be com pared to sim ulations m ost clearly. The zero-plane ofthe latitude coordinate B �

coincides with the best-�t great circle de�ned by Sgr debris,as seen from the Sun. The
longitudinalcoordinate �� iszero in the direction ofthe Sgrcore and increasesalong the
Sgrtrailingdebrisstream ,i.e.away from theGalacticplane.Figure1showsarepresentative
N-body sim ulation oftheSgrdwarfin Cartesian X Sgr;G C,YSgr;G C coordinates(seePaperIfor
the de�nition ofthe Sgr,GC and Sgr,� coordinate system s),and illustratesthe orientation
ofthe sphericalcoordinate system with respect to the Galactic Plane. The colors ofthe
sim ulated data used in thisand other�guresin thispaperrepresentdi�erentdebris\eras",
i.e. orbits(denoted asone apoGalacticon to the nextapoGalacticon)on which the debris
was stripped from the satellite. Yellow points represent debris stripped from the satellite
since apoGalacticon about 0.5 Gyr ago,while m agenta,cyan,and green points represent
debrisstripped from thedwarf2,3,and 4orbitsagorespectively.Notethatwhileeach color
represents debrisunbound from the satellite between two successive apoGalactic passages,
them ajorityofdebrisofeach colorisreleased duringthecorrespondingperiGalacticpassage.
Thiscolorschem e allowsusto discrim inate readily between di�erentwrapsoftidaldebris,
and isalso usefulfordeterm ining the expected age ofdebrisatany given pointalong the
tidalstream .

The observed position and radialvelocity data forSgrM giants(PapersI,II,and V)
provide strong constraintson theorbitoftheSgrdwarf.M ostotherSgrdetectionsaround
the sky fallwithin the M giant-traced tails(see Fig. 17 ofPaperI);therefore we com pare
ourm odelsto theM giantsalonebecausethey o�erthem ostconsistent,wide-ranging m ap
ofSgr debris,and at the sam e tim e encom pass the previous detections. W e com pare our
resultsto therecently announced SDSS detections(Newberg etal.2003)in x4.1.

W e de�ne eleven observed properties that we adopt as constraints on our sim ulated
M ilky W ay | Sgrsystem :

1.Them odelSgrdwarfshould belocated at(l;b)= (5:6�;�14:2�)(PaperI).

2.Theline-of-sightvelocity2 ofthem odeldwarfshould bevlos;Sgr = 171 km s�1 (Ibata et

1C+ + code to convert from standard G alactic coordinate system s to the Sgr longitudinalcoordinate

system can be obtained from the W orld W ide W eb athttp://www.astro.virginia.edu/� srm 4n/Sgr/

2Allvelocitiesaregiven in the G alacticStandard ofRest(G SR)fram e.
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al.1997).

3.Sgr debris should be aligned with the plane passing through the Sun having a pole
(l;b)= (273:8�;�13:5�)(PaperI).

4.TheaverageheliocentricdistanceforSgrleading debrisatapoGalacticon (davg)in the
Northern Galactic Hem isphere should be 42 �(D Sgr/24 kpc) kpc,where D Sgr is the
assum ed distanceto Sgr(which setsthedistancescaleoftheM giantsand istaken to
be24 kpcin PaperI).

5.Radialvelocities along the trailing stream from �� = 25� -140� should m atch data
presented in PaperII.

6.Radialvelocitiesalong the leading stream from �� = 230� -330� should m atch data
presented in PaperV.

7.Theleading and trailing debristailsshould de�netwo distinctplaneswith poleso�set
from each otherby � 10 degrees(PaperIII).

8.The physicalwidth ofthe trailing debris stream perpendicular to the orbitalplane
should beconsistentwith M giantobservations(i.e.haveaprojected spatialdispersion
�ZSgr;� � 2:0 kpc).

9.The average radialvelocity dispersion along the trailing stream from �� = 25� -90�

should m atch thedispersion found forM giantsin PaperII(�v = 10.0 km s�1 ).

10.Them odeldebristo which theM giantdata arem atched should beyounger(i.e.have
leftSgrm orerecently)than a typicalSgrM giantage(2-3 Gyr;seePaperI).

11.There should be a break in the surface density oftrailing debrisat�� � 20�,which
has previously been interpreted (M ateo et al. 1998,Paper I) to correspond to the
transition between debrisloston the currentpericentric passage and thatloston the
previouspassage.

3. R ESU LT S

Table 1 outlinesthe Galactic and satellite param etersvaried to produce a m odelthat
�ts the constraints detailed above. Rather than run lengthy N-body sim ulations to ran-
dom ly search fora globalm inim um in thisdegenerate,m ulti-dim ensionalparam eterspace
(8 ofwhich are allowed to vary),a m ore e�cient,m ulti-step approach was taken to con-
vergeto thebest�tto theobservationaldata,relying on physicalinsightgained both from
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analyticaldescriptions ofdebrisdispersal(Trem aine 1993,Johnston 1998,Helm i& W hite
1999,Johnston,Sackett& Bullock 2001)and from previousm odeling ofSgrby theauthors
(Johnston,Spergel,& Hernquist1995,Johnston etal. 1999)and othergroups(Velazquez
& W hite 1995,Ibata et al. 1997,Edelsohn & Elm egreen 1997,G�om ez-Flechoso,Fux,&
M artinet1999,M art�inez-Delgado etal. 2004). These studieshave found thatwhile there
isa system atic distance o�setforleading/trailing debrisinside/outside theorbitoftheSgr
dwarf(a reection ofthe debris m oving to m ore/less tightly bound orbits | see Fig. 1)
the line-of-sightvelocity rem ainsapproxim ately aligned with thatofthe satellite’sorbitat
allorbitalphases. Hence in x3.1 below we areable to elim inate a wide rangeoforbitsin a
variety ofGalactic potentialsthrough test-particle integrationsalone: W e use constraint4
asan upperlim iton a possibleorbit’sapocentricdistanceand exam inehow welltheline-of-
sightvelocitiesalong theorbitm atch thedata in constraints5 and 6.Thistechniqueallows
usto �nd reasonable valuesforallofthe free param eterslisted in Table 1 exceptforSgr’s
currentm ass. In x3.2 we describe full-scale sim ulationsofthe destruction run forsatellites
ofvariousm assesalong theorbitsand in thepotentialsselected in x3.1.

3.1. G alactic Param eters

3.1.1. Varying initialconditionsfortestparticle orbits

W eassum eSgr’scurrentangularposition,line-of-sightvelocity and direction ofproper
m otion to be �xed by constraints 1,2 and 3 respectively,and adoptan am plitude forthe
m otion ofSgrperpendicularto ourline-of-sight(vtan)som ewherewithin �3 tim estheerror
bars on the Ibata et al. (2001)m easurem ent of280� 20 km s�1 . The Sgr velocity and
position relative to the Sun are then tranform ed to Galactocentric coordinates to provide
initialconditionsforthetestparticleorbits,assum ingsom evaluesfortheSolardistancefrom
theGalacticcenter(R � )and from Sgr(D Sgr).(Notethatchanging D Sgr from theassum ed
valueof24kpcscalesthedistancestoalloftheSgrM giantsby thesam efractionalam ount,
since these distancesare estim ated from a color-apparentm agnitude relation derived from
M giantsin Sgr’score| PaperI).Theseorbitsarethen integrated backwardsand forwards
in tim ein thechosen Galacticpotential(seex3.1.2)and thequality of�toftheorbitalpath
to theM giantposition and velocity data quanti�ed (asdescribed in x3.1.3).
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3.1.2. Varying the Galactic potential| param eterand m odelchoices

W e anticipate thatSgr’sdebriswilltellussom ething aboutthe contoursofthe grav-
itationalpotentialin the region thatitsorbitexplores (� 10 -50 kpc). Hence we do not
vary allparam etersin equations(1)-(3),butinstead hold the bulge com ponent�xed and
explorethee�ectofchanging thecontribution ofthedisk to therotation curvethrough the
param eter �,as wellas the radiallength scale,attening,and overalldepth ofthe halo
potentialrespectively through theparam etersd,q and vcirc;� .

Asa�nalcheck on thegenerality ofourresults,werepeatourexperim entswith thehalo
com ponentreplaced by m odelsoftheform proposed by Navarro,Frenk,& W hite(1996)|
hereafterreferred toasNFW m odels.In thiscase,theatteningisintroduced in thedensity
q�,rather than potentialcontours,and the approxim ate form ofthe potentialis adopted
from Jing & Suto (2002). To explore a sim ilar e�ective range in q and radialgradient as
thelogarithm icm odels,q� and d (thelength scaleoftheNFW potential)arechosen from a
widerrangethan fortheirlogarithm iccounterparts| in particular,therange5 < d < 100
kpcwasexplored becausethisencom passestherangeofscalelengths(ofordertensofkpc)
found fordark m atterhalosofsim ilarm ass-scaletotheM ilky W ay in cosm ologicalm odelsof
structure form ation atthe currentepoch (e.g.Eke,Navarro,& Steinm etz 2001).The m ass
scaleoftheNFW potentialisthen constrained to m atch theadopted vcirc;� .

3.1.3. Quantifying the �tofan orbitto the data.

A guidelineforassessing thegoodnessof�tofan orbittothepositionaldataisthatthe
m axim um heliocentric distance observed forthe leading debris(D debris,constraint4)m ust
besystem atically lessthan thatoftheorbitoftheSgrcore,D m ax | i.e.D m ax=D debris > 1.
W e can also �nd an upperlim itto thisratio since we expectthe size ofthiso�setto scale
as�R / R(M Sgr=M G al)1=3,where M G al isthe m assofthe M ilky W ay enclosed within the
pericenterofthe orbit(Johnston,Sackett,& Bullock 2001). Forexam ple,ifwe take this
lim itasD m ax=D debris < 1:5then wem ightexpecttocoverallm odelswith M Sgr=M G al< 0:125
| i.e. Sgrm assesup to 10% ofthe m assofthe M ilky W ay. Since the internaldispersion
m easured forSgr(11km s�1 ,Ibata,Gilm ore,& Irwin 1995)suggestsam assfarlessthan this
we take 1 < D m ax=D debris < 1:5 asa generousrange forconsidering an orbitapogalacticon
distanceacceptable.Orbitswith apogalactica outsidethisrangeareim m ediately rejected.

W enextquantifythe�toforbitsthatarenotalreadyrejected tothetrailingand leading
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velocity data (constraints5 and 6)through theparam eters�trailand �lead :

�
2
A =

1

N A

N AX

i= 1

[vM giant;A (�� )� vorb(�� )]2i
�2
A

(5)

where \A" representsthe observed data setbeing considered (i.e. \lead" or\trail"),N A is
thenum berofM giantsin thedata set,vM giant(�� )isthevelocity ofan M giantat�� and
vorb(�� )isthevelocity oftheorbitatthis�� .Thedata com pared to in theleading portion
ofthedebrisareselected by �ttinga3rd orderpolynom ialtothefulldatasetofvelocitiesas
a function of�� in the range 230� < �� < 330�.Outliersfrom the m ain trend arethrown
outusing a 2.5-� iterative rejection technique untilconvergence isreached and the weight
�2lead calculated as the dispersion ofthe velocities ofthis �nalset ofN lead stars aboutthe
best-�tpolynom ials. The processisthen repeated forstarsin the region 25� < �� < 140�

m ostsensitive to thetrailing debris.Theselected starsin both regionsareplotted asblack
squaresin Figure2.Clearly,thesedatasetsarenotintended torepresentacom pletesam ple
ofSgrstars,butratherasa guideto thegeneraltrendsofvelocitiesand dispersion in these
regions.

W ealsoexpressthesequantitiesasasingleparam etertom easurethecom bined goodness-
of-�t:

� =
q

(�2
trail

+ �2
lead

)=2: (6)

Note that since test particle orbits only serve as an indication ofwhere the debris
should lie,wedo notsim ply search fortheparam eterscorresponding to them inim a ofthese
quantities:forexam ple,wedo notconsidera di�erenceoforder�� < 0:1(corresponding to
averagesystem atico�sets� 1� 2 km s�1 | very m uch lessthan thedispersion in thedata)
between the �tto two di�erentorbitsto be very signi�cant. Rather,we use m ore extrem e
di�erencesto ruleoutorfavorbroad regionsofparam eterspace.

3.1.4. Com bined constraintsfrom leading and trailing velocity data

Although the velocity trends in the leading debris (constraint 6) appear to strongly
favorGalactic m odelswith prolate (q > 1)halo com ponents(Helm i2004),we have shown
in PaperIIIthatthe direction ofthe precession ofdebrisorbits(asm easured by the o�set
in thepolesofbest-�tplanesto leading and trailing debris| constraint7)strongly favors
m odels with oblate halos since prolate m odels induce precession in the opposite sense to
thatobserved. Because no otheradjustm ent to the potentialcan change the fundam ental
sense ofprecession in prolate vs oblate potentials,we restrict ourselves to asking whether
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we can resolve this contradiction between the im plications ofconstraint 6 and constraint
7 by revisiting the �tto the velocity and distance data alone over a m uch wider range of
param eterspacethan hasbeen considered previously.Theaim isto exam inewhetherthere
areany circum stancesin which an orbitin an oblatepotentialcan befound thatcan �tall
theconstraintsatonce.

Figure 3 plots the m inim um values of�trail (solid lines), �lead (dotted lines) and �

(dashed lines) obtained as a function ofq (lefthand panel,logarithm ic halo m odel)orq�
(righthand panel,NFW halo m odel)when allotherparam etersare allowed to vary freely
within the rangesoutlined in Table 1. The solid linesshow thatthe trailing velocity data
have a slightpreference form odelswith oblate halos,although the di�erence �� trail� 0:1
between the m inim a form odelswith q < 1 and q > 1 isnotsu�ciently large thatwe can
con�dently rule outprolate m odels with test particle orbitsalone,since itcorresponds to
a velocity o�set m uch less than the dispersion in the data. In contrast,the dotted lines
show thatleading velocity data strongly preferprolatehalo m odels,to such an extentthat
thispreferencedom inatesthecom bined � (dashed lines).Theseresultsarethesam eforthe
logarithm icand NFW m odels.

Overall,weconcludethatwecannot�nd a singleorbitin a staticpotentialm odelthat
sim ultaneously �tsthevelocity datain thetrailingdatatogetherwith thesenseofprecession
suggested by theo�setoftheplanesoftheleading vstrailing data.

3.1.5. Constraintsfrom trailing velocity data alone

Theexciting im plication oftheconclusion oftheprevioussection | thatnosingleorbit
and/orpotentialcan �tallthe data | isthatsom e evolution ofSgr’sorbithasoccurred
overthe tim e since debrisin the leading portion ofthe stream er,furthestin �� from Sgr,
wasreleased. W e discusssom e possible culpritsforthisorbitalevolution in x4.3,butdefer
a detailed investigation ofthesee�ectsforfuturework.Fortherem ainderofthisstudy,we
narrow ourpresentanalysistoconcentrateon theyoungerportionsofthedebris,lostwithin
the last 1-2 orbits,where (1) the e�ect oforbit evolution is negligible,(2) the m odelling
can be acheived with the fewest free param eters,and (3)the interpretation ofthe data is
less am biguous. The goalis to ask what the younger debris alone can tellus about the
Galacticpotentialand Sgr’scurrentm assand orbit.Theseresultscan subsequently beused
asstarting pointsforstudiesthatuse the olderdebristo exam ine higherordere�ectssuch
asorbitalevolution,evolution ofthepotential,and/orm ulti-com ponentm odelsforSgr.

W eexpectdebrisin thetrailing stream erin therangeexplored by thevelocity data to
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beroughly thesam eageasthatin theearly partsoftheleading stream erto aboutthe�rst
apocenter(asdem onstrated by Helm i2004,and see also x3.2 below). In these regions,the
velocity data can besim ilarly �tby both oblateand prolatepotentials(asdem onstrated by
thesolid linesin Figure3),and thereisno signi�canto�setin theorbitalpolesbetween the
leading and trailing com ponents. Hence,we now drop constraints 6 and 7 on ourm odels
sincethesewerederived from regionswhereorbitevolution could besigni�cant.W econtinue
ourdiscussion oftest-particleconstraintson theGalacticpotentialand ourposition relative
to the Galactic center and Sgrusing the condition 1 < D m ax=D debris < 1:5 and exam ining
�trailalone.

In orderto sortthrough ourlargeparam eterspace,we�rstlook atparam etersthatdo
notappearto be strongly constrained by the data and �x reasonable valuesforthose (see
discussion in A.and B.below)beforegoing on to look atpreferred rangesfortherem aining
param eters(in C.).

A.Im plicationsfordistance scales

In the upper left hand panels ofFigures 4 (for logarithm ic halo experim ents) and 5 (for
NFW halo experim ents) we projectresultsin our7-dim ensionalparam eterspace onto the
2-dim ensions ofD Sgr and D Sgr=R � by plotting the m inim um value of�trail at each point
in this plane when allother param eters are allowed to vary freely. The plots reveals a
preference forlargervalues ofthe ratio D Sgr=R � ,with the absolute scale (asset by D Sgr)
beingarbitrary.Forconsistency with thedistancescalesadopted earlierin PaperIwechoose
to take D Sgr = 24 kpc(which also lieswithin the2-� errorbarsofthe recentm easurem ent
by M onaco et al. 2004) and set R � = 7 kpc. So long as D Sgr=R � � 3:4 we expect all
subsequentresultsinvolving distances(e.g.scale-length ofthehalo d,orpredicted distances
to debris)can bescaled by whatevervalueD Sgr isassum ed in a given study.

B.Im plicationsforthe Galactic rotation curve

W ith D Sgr = 24 kpc and R � = 7 kpc �xed,the upperrighthand panelsofFigures4 and
5 projectthe rem aining �ve-dim ensions ofparam eterspace onto the vcirc;� -� plane. For
high enough vcirc;� thereisno preferencefora particular�,butm odelswith lowervcirc;� are
inconsistentwith heavierGalacticdisks(i.e.higher�).

Figure6 o�erssom eclueasto why thisisthecaseby plotting rotation curvesforonly
those potentials in which orbits with �trail < 1:1 could be found. These are very at out
to large radiiforallm odels,with circularvelocitiesat50 kpc in the range 180-220 km s�1

(which correspondstoenclosed m assesfortheM ilky W ay attheseradiiof3:8� 5:6� 1011M �
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| in e�ect,Sgrdebrisvelocitiesarenow providing additionalevidencefortheexistenceofa
dark m atterhalo to theM ilky W ay).Ifenough ofthecontribution vcirc;� isprovided by the
disk,then the rem aining halo com ponentissim ply notm assive enough to supportsuch an
extended atrotation curve.(Largerm asshaloscould bebuiltby allowing d an even wider
range,butthese m odelswould [i]haverising rotation curvesattheSolarCircle;and [ii]be
inconsistentwith scale lengthsm easured forM ilky W ay-sized dark m atterhalosform ed in
cosm ologicalm odelsofstructureform ation | seeEke,Navarro & Steinm etz,2001).

Sinceno valuesof� and vcirc;� areatthispointclearly preferred,weadopt� = 1:0 and
vcirc;� = 220 km s�1 .

C.Sum m ary ofparam eterchoicesand conclusions

The colored lines in the lower panels ofFigures 4 and 5 dem onstrate that,with R � = 7
kpc,D Sgr = 24 kpc,� = 1 and vcirc;� = 220 km s�1 �xed,particular values ford (which
determ ines the radialgradientofthe potentialand hence the shape ofthe rotation curve)
and vtan (which determ ines the scale ofthe orbit within this potential) are quite strongly
preferred,with only a m ild dependence on q.Hence we perform fullN-body sim ulationsin
potentials with logarithm ic halos in which q = 0:9=1:0=1:25,d = 13=12=11 kpc (from the
m inim a in thelowerlefthand panels)and vtan in therange�20km s�1 around 280=270=254
km s�1 .Allthree values,q= 0:9=1:0=1:25,areconsidered since allrepresentequally viable
�tsto theyoungerdebris.

Clearly,our choices are not unique. The black curves in the lower panels ofFigures
4 and 5 outline where the colored lines would fallifallother param eter choices were the
sam e butvcirc;� = 240 km s�1 (dashed lines)or� = 0:5 (dotted lines). In both cases,the
scale-length changessigni�cantly in orderto m aintain thenecessary atnessoftherotation
curve,and vtan issim ilarly a�ected.

In addition,ourdecision to use logarithm ic halosratherthan NFW halosisarbitrary,
since Figures4 and 5 revealno preference foreitherform ofthepotential,butratherm ore
generally indicate that any m odelthat generates a at rotation curve out to 50 kpc will
su�ce. W e anticipate that data exploring even larger distances from the Galactic center
willbe able to address whether an NFW (with a falling rotation curve in this region) or
logarithm icpotentialism oreappropriate.

Despite these m ultiple m inim a in param eterspace,we are able to reach som e general
conclusions atthispoint: (i)Sgrdebris data prefers m odelswith large values ofD Sgr=R �

and atrotation curvesoutto 50 kpc,and (ii)with allotherparam eters�xed,Sgrorbits
in prolatehaloswillhave system atically lowervtan than in sphericaloroblatehalos.These
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conclusions o�er a tantalizing glim pse ofhow Sgr debris m ight be used to m ap out the
Galacticpotentialon largescalesonceparam eterssuch asR � and vtan areknown with m ore
certainty.

3.2. Sagittarius’Properties

Using the Galactic param eters determ ined in x3.1 above,we now perform fully self-
consistentN-bodysim ulationstore�netheestim atesobtained in x3.1ofSgr’sorbitalvelocity
and to determ inethem assofthedwarf.Thesesim ulationsfollow theevolution ofsatellites
with a rangeofinitialm assesand physicalscales(varied through theparam etersM Sgr;0 and
r0 in Equation [4]) along a sm allrange ofplausible orbits within the three m odels ofthe
Galacticpotential(q= 0.9/1.0/1.25)3 discussed in x3.1.5C.

In x3.2.1 we�nd the m assofSgr(independentofr0)thatbest�tsconstraints8 and 9
in each ofthese three m odelsofthe Galactic potential,and dem onstrate thatthisbest-�t
m assiscom m on to allthreecases.Fixing thesatellitem assto thisbest-�tvalue,were�ne
ourestim ateforSgr’stangentialvelocity using constraints4 and 5 in x3.2.2 and sum m arize
thepropertiesofourbest-�tm odelsin x3.2.3.

3.2.1. Constraining the M assofthe SgrDwarf

W hile we do notattem pt to m odelthe Sgrcore in detail,we are nonetheless able to
constrain itscurrenttotalm assunderthe assum ptionsthatthe dwarfisroughly spherical
and non-rotating. M otivated by previous work (e.g.,Johnston,Hernquist,& Bolte 1996,
Johnston 1998)weexpectthatdebriswidth (constraint8)and velocitydispersion (constraint
9)ata given orbitalphase prim arily reectthem asswithin thetidalradiusofthesatellite
on the orbit im m ediately prior to that debris becom ing unbound,and that they do not
depend strongly on the internalstructure ofthe satellite (in ourcase param eterized by the
scalelength oftheinitialPlum m erm odel).Forthesam ereasons,wedo notexpectthatour
resultsarestrongly sensitiveto theparticledistribution wehaveadopted.W edo expectthe
internalorbitaldistribution willindependently a�ectdebrism orphology,butdo notaddress
thatissuein thispaper.

To com pare the sim ulations to the data constraints,we calculate the average radial

3W eadopttheconvention ofstatingvaluesderived in each ofthesepotentialsforoblate/spherical/prolate

cases,respectively.
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velocity dispersion �v and theaveragedispersion ofdistancesperpendiculartotheSgrplane
�ZSgr;� in thetrailingtailforM giantdataand ournum ericalsim ulations.W edonotconsider
leadingdebrisin obtainingourm assestim atessinceonly ourprolatehalom odelsuccessfully
m atchesthe bulk trend ofleading debris,while allthree halo m odelsreproduce the trailing
debristrend.�v iscalculated in therange �� = 25� -90� forconsistency with the velocity
dispersion analysispresented in PaperII,while �ZSgr;� iscalculated in therange�� = 60�-
120� sincethisrangeofdebrislongitudesisoneforwhich allSgrstarsin thesam ple4 areat
asim ilardistanced� from theSun (thism inim izesarti�cialwidth ination on thesky dueto
di�erentialdistanceerrors)and isalsoin aregion oftheGalaxywheresam plecontam ination
by M ilky W ay disk starsisnegligible.

Figure7plotsthecalculated velocitydispersion (left-handpanels)andwidth(right-hand
panels)asfunctionsofsim ulated bound satellite m assforchoicesofq= 0.9 (lowerpanels),
1.0 (m iddle panels),and 1.25 (upperpanels).In allpanelsthe M giantdispersion/width is
plotted asasolid linewith 1-� errorbarsindicated bythehatched regions,whilethepointsin
allpanelsindicateN-body sim ulation results(incorporating a 17% arti�cialdistancescatter
to sim ulate the photom etric distance errors given in Paper I) for m odelsatellites evolved
along the orbits found earlier in x3.1.5C for a variety ofchoices ofinitialsatellite m ass
(M Sgr;0 = 107 M � -5� 109 M � )and physicalscale(r0 = 0.2 kpc-1.5 kpc).

Clearly,sim ilarvaluesofM Sgr arepreferred form odelsin oblate,spherical,and prolate
Galacticpotentialsalike.Toquantifym orepreciselytherangeofacceptablem assesindicated
by Figure 7 we �tthe data pointsin each panelwith a third-orderpolynom ialwith 2.5-�
rejection criteria iterated to convergence and extrapolate from the resulting power-series
coe�cientsthem assrangewhose� v and �ZSgr;� liewithin the1-� uncertainty rangearound
theM -giantm easurem ents.Theseresults,presented in tabularform in Table2,indicatethat
in allm odelsofthe Galacticpotentialconsidered the presentbound m assofthe Sgrdwarf
should notbevery di�erentfrom M Sgr = 2 -5 �108M � ifthem odeldwarfisto successfully
reproducetheM giantobservations.

3.2.2. Constraining the Velocity ofthe SgrDwarf

W enow �xtheinitialm assand scaleofthem odeldwarfsuch thatthepresent-day dwarf
hasabound m assin therangefound abovein x3.2.1,and endeavortore�neourorbitsusing
the single rem aining free param etervtan.W e explore a rangeofvalues�20 km s�1 around

4Thissam ple isdrawn directly from the 2M ASS databasewith the selection criteria E (B � V )< 0:555,

1:0< J � K < 1:1,jZSgr;� j< 5,ZG C < 0,and 13 kpc < d� < 40 kpc.
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thevaluesvtan = 280/270/254km s�1 chosen from test-particleorbitspreviously in x3.1.5C.
Notethatitisnotpossible to �x the�nalbound m assofthesatellite in these sim ulations,
sincethechangein theorbitalpath produced by varying vtan willnaturally a�ectthem ass-
loss history ofthe m odeldwarf. However,as dem onstrated by Figure 7 (�lled triangles)
thesesm allvariationsin vtan haveonly a m inore�ecton the�nalm assofthem odeldwarf.

Returning to constraint 4 on the average apoGalacticon distance of leading debris,
the average distance ofobserved leading Sgr debris (davg) is calculated from the 2M ASS
database by averaging over the distances ofallstars in the range �� = 280� -320� with
heliocentricdistances30kpc< d� < 60kpcand subjecttotherestrictionsE (B � V )< 0:555,
1:0 < J � K < 1:1,jZSgr;� j< 5 kpc,ZG C > 10 kpc (thiscom bination ofrestrictions was
chosen to separateSgrleading arm starsm ostclearly from theunderlying disk population).
Figure8plotstheaverageapoGalacticondistanceoftheM giantsasasolid linewith1-� error
barsindicated by the hatched region,along with the valuescalculated from the sim ulated
data (again incorporating a 17% distance uncertainty)forthesim ulationswith �xed initial
m assand physicalscalebutvarying vtan (�lled triangles).Sim ulationswith arangeofinitial
m assesand physicalscaleswhosepresentbound m assfallswithin theacceptablerangefound
in theprevioussection arealsoplotted (�lled squaresand crosses):Thesepointsaredi�cult
to distinguish sinceM Sgr and r0 arenottheprim ary factorsgoverning thebehaviorofdavg,
dem onstratingthem inorvariation in davg perm itted bytherem aininguncertainty in satellite
m ass.W hileFigure8showsastrong correlation between leading debrisdistanceand orbital
velocity however,the relatively large uncertainty in the M giantdebris distance allows us
only to placeconstraintson thedwarfvelocity to within about�20 km s�1 .

A m orecom pellingvelocity constraintcan beobtained by again usingconstraint5,that
the trailing arm velocities m atch those observed for M giants. W e calculate the average
o�setofthe centroid ofsim ulated trailing debrisvelocities5 from the M giantcentroid and
plot these o�sets as a function ofthe tangentialvelocity ofthe dwarfin Figure 9. W ell
de�ned m inim a corresponding to the best�tsto the velocity data are obtained forspeci�c
velocitiesin each choiceoftheGalacticpotential,and arefairly insensitiveto therem aining
uncertainties in satellite m ass(�lled squaresand crosses). W e therefore conclude thatthe
bestchoicesoftangentialvelocity forthe m odeldwarfare vtan = 275-280/265-270/250-260
km s�1 (notethat,in thiscase,thebest-�ttestparticle orbitsobtained in x3.1.5C actually
picked outthe best orbits for the N-body sim ulations). Although each ofthese estim ates
are reasonably consistent with the observed value vtan � vb = 280 � 20 km s�1 m easured
by Ibata et al. (2001),itis interesting to note thatthe Ibata et al. (2001)m easurem ent

5In the interestsofconsistency with previousanalysesin PaperII,we again use the range �� = 25� -

90�.
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appearsto slightly favoroblate m odelsofthe Galactic halo overprolate m odelsatthe 1-�
levelforourcurrentchoice ofvcirc;� = 220 km s�1 . Note,however,thata highervalue of
vcirc;� willsystem atically shiftthese estim atesofvtan to highervelocities(see Figs. 4 & 5,
dashed linein lowerright-hand panels),resulting in betteragreem entofestim atesofvtan in
prolatehaloswith theIbata etal.(2001)m easurem ent.

3.2.3. Ourbest-�tm odel

BaseduponFigures7,8,and9,sim ulationswithM Sgr = 2.6-5.0/2.5-5.3/2.5-5.5�108M �

and vtan = 275-280/265-270/255-260 km s�1 best�tourconstraints,and these m odelsare
hereafter referred to as our \best-�t m odels"6. Although the uncertainty in the Galactic
potentialgivesrise to uncertaintiesin vtan considerably greaterthan the rangesgiven here,
within a given potentialvtan can be constrained to within about� 5 km s�1 . Ourbest-�t
m odelshave a m axim um extentofbound m aterialrbound � 5000along thesem i-m ajoraxis,
within which we calculate a lum inosity forSgrofLSgr = 1:4� 107L� using data presented
in PaperI.The m ass-to-lightratio ofSgrin these m odelsshould therefore be M Sgr=LSgr =
19-36/18-38/18-39M � =L� .W hilethe500’m axim um extentforbound m aterialissom ewhat
dependent on the adopted internalstructure ofthe satellite,itison the orderofthe true
tidalradius previously pointed out (x4.3.3 ofPaper I) as required to avoid Sgr having a
quiteextraordinary (and unlikely)bound m ass,and isalso ofordertheobserved m inoraxis
dim ension (i.e.,0.35 tim esthatofthe1801’m ajoraxisradius)ofthelim iting radiusofthe
�tted King pro�leto thecentralsatellite.

These orbitshave periodsof0.85/0.88/0.87 Gyrwith periGalactica and apoGalactica
of10-16/14/14-19 kpc and 56-58/59/56-59 kpc respectively7,and a present space veloc-
ity (U;V;W )8 = (238,-42,222)/(235,-40,213)/(231,-37,198) km s�1 ,corresponding to
(�;�;Z)=(230,75,222)/(227,73,213)/(224,69,197)km s �1 and (vr;vb;vl)= (171,272,
-65)/(171,263,-63)/(171,247,-59)km s�1 with respect to the Galactic standard ofrest.
Thesevelocitieswillscaleroughlywith theassum ed valueofvcirc;� ,although willalsodepend

6Com plete data �les of m odel Sgr debris from these best-�t m odels are provided on the web at

http://www.astro.virginia.edu/� srm 4n/Sgr/ to aid future com parisons of these m odels with new obser-

vationsand new disruption m odels.

7Notethatrangesaregivenfornon-sphericalpotentialssinceforsuch non-sphericallysym m etricpotentials

theapoG alacticonand periG alacticondistancesaredependantupon thepolarangleofthesatellite,and hence

these distancesm ay vary slightly from orbitto orbit.

8W e adopta right-handed G alacticCartesian coordinatesystem with origin atthe G alacticCenter.
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system atically upon q,d,and �.

Figure 10 plots sim ulated Sgr debris for our best-�t m odels along with the M giant
distance and velocity data from Papers I,II and V,and dem onstrates visually that our
m odels generally �t the M giant observations well. The M giant data is clearly traced
by debrisreleased during the lasttwo pericentric passagesofthe m odeldwarf(yellow and
m agenta points)and possibly by debrisreleased threepericentricpassageago (cyan points),
although thereappearto befarfewerM giantscorresponding to cyan pointsthan m agenta
or yellow. This corresponds to M giants becom ing unbound from the Sgr dwarfover the
last1.5 -2.5 Gyr| consistentwith constraint10,thatthedebrisagebeyoungerthan the
typicalageofan M giantstar.Note,however,thataspredicted by theorbitsin x3.1 m odels
in oblateand sphericalhalo potentialsfailto �ttheleading velocity trend (particularly for
cyan points),while the m odelorbiting in a prolate potentialboth reproducesthisvelocity
trend and provides a m ore convincing �t to the apparent trend ofM giant distances at
�� � 220� -260�.Note also the presence ofcyan and green debriswithin a few kpc ofthe
Sun over a wide range of�� foroblate and sphericalhalo m odels -this is a consequence
oftheleading stream erdiving alm ostdirectly through theSolarNeighborhood in thesetwo
m odels. Conclusive proofofthe presence or absence ofSgr debris around the Sun would
providea signi�cantadditionalconstrainton them odels.

Thedensity ofstarsin thetrailingstream forthebest-�tm odelsisplotted asafunction
of�� in Figure11,and issim ilarin structuretothedensity oftheM giantstream (constraint
11,plotted in Fig. 13 ofPaperI),with a break in the slope ofthe density pro�le around
�� = 20degreesand arelatively constantdensitythereafter(weonlyconsiderthis�rstbreak
in theobserved density pro�lesinceweexpectthistodepend prim arily upon satellitem ass).
Thedetailsoftherun ofdensity alongthetrailingstream erwilldepend on theinternallight
distribution ofthe satellite. However,since we consider only single-com ponent m odels in
thispaper,weom itfurtherconsideration ofthedensity pro�leand internalstructureofthe
dwarfatthistim e.

4. D ISC U SSIO N

4.1. C om parisons w ith Previous D ata

Asnoted in x2.2,m ostotherSgrdetectionsaround theskyfallwithin theM giant-traced
tails(seeFig.17 ofPaperI),so thatourbest-�tm odelsalso providea good m atch to these
otherdata. In thissection,we com pare ourpredictionsforolderSgrdebris(green points)
nottraced by theM giantswith observationsofoldertracers.
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In Figure12,carbon stardata9 (open boxes)areplotted forcom parison with ourbest-�t
Sgrm odels(colored points).W hilesom eofthecarbon starsappearconsistentwith both M
giantandsim ulated debris,m anyothershavedistancesand velocitiesthatdi�ersubstantially
from the M giantand m odeldistributions,and attem ptsto �tsim ulation m odelsto these
carbon starswilllikely produce resultsthatdi�ernoticeably from ourown best-�tm odels
and the M giant data. Although som e ofthis discrepancy could be due to the uncertain
distance scale forthe carbon stars(see x8.3 ofPaperI),itisalso possible thatthese stars
could tracedebrisolderthan the� 2.5 Gyrold M giantstream ,sincecarbon starscan have
largerages(5 -6 Gyr)than M giants.

Theopen trianglesnear�� � 300� in Figure12 representdata fora setofm etal-poor,
K-giant stars �rst pointed out by Kundu et al. (2002). Using sem i-analyticalm odeling,
Kundu et al. (2002) proposed that these stars represent debris stripped from Sgr three
pericentric passagesago (corresponding to cyan-colored pointsin ourm odel). Indeed,our
m odelsuggests thatthese points m ay plausibly be �tby cyan orgreen debris(i.e. debris
from 3-4pericentricpassagesago)in theq= 0.90leadingstream erthatiscurrently raining
down from theNorth GalacticPoleontotheSolarNeighborhood,although theinterpretation
ofthesedata isuncertain in m odelswhereq= 1.0 or1.25.

W ealso notean interesting com parison with possibleSgrred clum p starsdetected in a
pencil-beam survey byM ajewskietal.(1999)at(l;b)= (11�;�40�),and forwhich theradial
velocity data are plotted in Figure12 (top panel,solid triangles).These starsat�� = 27�

exhibit a range ofline-of-sightvelocities from 0 to 150 km s�1 ,which closely m atches the
predicted rangeofvelocitiesofsim ulated leading tidaldebriswrapped alm ost360� in orbital
longitudefrom theSgrdwarf(cyan and green points)forsim ulationswhereq= 1.0 or1.25.
Thedegreeofthisagreem entishighlysensitivetothem assofthem odelsatellite:Sim ulations
with presentm assM Sgr = 5� 108M � predictalargerdispersion in velocitiesthan observed by
M ajewskietal.,whilesim ulationswith m assM Sgr = 2� 108M � predicta sm allerdispersion
than observed.Itistem pting thereforeto pointto thesedata asfurtherevidencein favorof
thesatellitem assestim atesdeterm ined earlierin x3.2.1 However,thedistanceto thesestars
ism easured to be roughly 20 kpc (M ajewskietal. 1999)| abouthalfthatofthe cyan -
green leading debriswhosevelocitiesthey reproduceso well| and therefore,whilethey are
interesting to com pareto m odeldata,theirtrueorigin and interpretation rem ainsunclear.

Recently,the discovery ofan overdensity ofA-colored stars in the Sloan DigitalSky

9Carbon stars have been selected from Totten & Irwin (1998) subject to the requirem ent that both

distance and velocity data have been m easured,and also subjectto the photom etric criteria em ployed by

Ibata etal.(2001)that11 < R < 17 and B J � R > 2:5.
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Survey with apparentm agnitudeg0 � 20:3 at�� = 187� � 212� degreesand within 15 kpc
ofSgr’snom inalorbitalplanewasannounced (Newbergetal.2003).Theseauthorsestim ate
an average heliocentric distance of83 kpc to these stars,butnote thatotherdetectionsin
directions which overlap the M giant stream suggest that their adopted distance scale is
12.5% largerthan thatused to calibratetheM giantsin PaperI.Theopen circlein Figure
12 (left-hand panels)plottheaverageoftheirdata,with thedistance rescaled to 73 kpcso
thattheM giantand SDSS distancescalesm atch.Figure12 suggeststhatitisplausibleto
identify theSDSS detection with debrisofage� 1.5 -2.5 Gyr(i.e.cyan-colored points)in
thetrailing Sgrstream ,although futureradialvelocity m easurem entscould help determ ine
whether this identi�cation is correct or ifthe Newberg et al. feature is instead a part of
som e older,m ore distantsection ofthe stream oreven halo substructure unrelated to Sgr.
Newberg etal. (2003)also note a hintofprecession in the Sgrstream by com paring their
detections ofleading and trailing debris closer to Sgr’s core,in agreem ent with our own
resultspresented in PaperIII.Unfortunately,theangularextentofthe83kpcdebrishasnot
yetbeen m apped accurately enough to pinpointthe angularposition ofthe centroid ofthe
debris;such a m easurem entcould in thefutureprovidea strong constrainton theattening
oftheGalacticpotential.

4.2. C om parisons w ith Previous Sgr Sim ulations

Previous attem pts to m odelthe orbit and disruption history ofthe Sgr dwarf(e.g.
Velazquez & W hite 1995,Johnston,Hernquist & Bolte 1996,Ibata et al. 1997,Edelsohn
& Elm egreen 1997,Ibata & Lewis1998,G�om ez-Flechoso,Fux & M artinet1999,Johnston
et al. 1999,Helm i& W hite 2001,Ibata et al. 2001,M art�inez-Delgado et al. 2004)have
m ade considerable progress in constraining m odels ofthe dwarfusing only the previously
availablepencil-beam detectionsofsatellitedebris.In thispaperwehavepresented the�rst
m odelbased upon a com pleteall-sky view ofthesatellite’stidalstream s,and in thissection
we review and com pare som e ofthe predictionsofthese earlierm odelsto those ofourown
best-�tm odels.

W e�rstconsiderthoseresultsforwhich them ajority ofsim ulationsby di�erentgroups
have generally converged. Alm ost allsim ulations agree that the radialperiod ofthe Sgr
dwarfshould be about 3/4 Gyr: In this work we �nd a period for our best-�t m odels of
0.85/0.88/0.87Gyr,in reasonableagreem entwith previousestim atesof0.76Gyr(Velazquez
& W hite 1995,Ibata et al. 1997),0.7 Gyr (Ibata & Lewis 1998),0.55-0.75 Gyr (John-
ston etal. 1999),0.85 Gyr(Helm i& W hite 2001),and 0.74 Gyr(M art�inez-Delgado etal.
2004). There isa little m ore spread in the estim ates proposed by di�erentgroupsforthe
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periGalacticon and apoGalacticon distancesofthedwarf’sorbit:Previousestim atesinclude
(respectively) 10 kpc and 52 kpc (Velazquez & W hite 1995),15 kpc and 60 kpc (Ibata &
Lewis 1998),15 kpc and 70 kpc (G�om ez-Flechoso,Fux & M artinet 1999),13 kpc and 41
kpc (Johnston et al. 1999),16 kpc and 60 kpc (Ibata et al. 2001),and 12 kpc and 60
kpc (M art�inez-Delgado et al. 2004). W ith the 2M ASS database itis possible to m easure
the apoGalacticon ofleading tidaldebris directly,and we m atch this constraint best by
using m odelsforSgrthathave orbitswith periGalacticon and apoGalacticon distances of
10-16/14/14-19 kpc and 56-58/59/56-59 kpc respectively. W e note,however,thatthe dis-
tance scale assum ed forthe M giantsin PaperIisnotyetsecure,and thatthe estim ated
sizeofSgr’sorbitm ay scaleaccordingly.

Am ong thoseareasin which com m on valuesam ong thedisruption m odelspresented by
variousgroupshavenotyetbeen found,perhapsforem ostistheV com ponentoftheGalactic
(U;V;W )velocity oftheSgrdwarf.Som esim ulations(e.g.,Ibataetal.1997)havesim plyset
V = 0 km s�1 (thereby assum ing a polarorbit)sincethiscom ponentwasso poorly known.
Now thatwe have an accurate m easurem entofSgr’sorbitalpole (PaperI),we are able to
predictthe direction ofitsm otion m ore precisely. Based on ourbest-�tm odel,we predict
thattheproperm otion oftheSgrdwarfshould be�lcos(b)= �2:59=� 2:57=� 2:54m asyr�1

and �b = 2:26=2:18=2:05 m asyr�1 in the Solarrest fram e10. The direction ofthis proper
m otion prediction (�b=�lcos(b) = 0:87=0:85=0:81) is expected to be fairly robust within
potentialswith each choiceofq.However,theam plitudeoftheproperm otion willdepend on
theexactform oftheGalacticpotential,and henceshould berevised onceotherfundam ental
Galactic param eterssuch asR � and vcirc;� are known m ore precisely. Conversely,asm ore
accuratem easurem entsofSgr’sproperm otion becom eavailableitwillbepossibleto re�ne
constraintson theGalacticrotation curve.

A second area ofdebate concernsthe presentbound m assofthe Sgrdwarf,forwhich
estim atesrange from M Sgr = 7:0� 106M � (M art�inez-Delgado etal.2004)to M Sgr = 1:0�
109M � (Ibata etal. 1997). Helm i& W hite (2001)�nd an interm ediate value fora purely
stellarsatellite m odelwith initialm assM Sgr;0 � 5:0� 108M � . Asdem onstrated in x3.2.1,
we �nd thata rangeof�nalm assesM Sgr = 2 -5� 108M � yield tidaltailswhose thickness
and velocity dispersion areconsistentwith M giantm easurem entsin oblate,spherical,and
prolate m odels ofthe Galactic potential. Using Figure 7 we conclusively rule out m odels
with a m ass far outside this range (such as that ofM art�inez-Delgado et al. 2004),since
m odelswith very high orlow m asseswillnotbeabletoproducetidaltailswith theobserved
thicknessand dispersion.Visualinspection ofthe�guresin M art�inez-Delgado etal.(2004)

10W e adopt a solar peculiar velocity of(U;V;W )= (9;12;7)km s�1 relative to the LSR,for which we

adopta rotation velocity of220 km s�1 (x3.1.5B).
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appearsto contradictthisstatem ent.However,theseauthors’sim ulation em bedsthem odel
satellite in a 40,000 particle live halo,which is probably responsible for the width ofthe
debris stream : Earlier work (Johnston,Spergel& Haydn 2002)has found that signi�cant
heating ofa Sgr-likedebrisstream can occurin a sim ulation using a livehalo,even in a halo
m odelrealized with 106 particles.

As another consequence ofthe sm aller satellite m ass used in their m odel,M art�inez-
Delgado etal. (2004)predictleading debrisat(�;�)= (210�;0�)(corresponding to �� =
284�)to becom posed ofstarswhich havebeen unbound from thesatellitefor5Gyrorm ore
(since debrisfrom lower-m asssatellitestakeslongerto spread along the orbit),in contrast
to the roughly 2 Gyr found by our own analysis. As dem onstrated in Figure 10,the Sgr
M giants| which have an estim ated age of2-3 Gyr| are visible to atleastthispointin
the leading tidalstream . AsM art�inez-Delgado etal. (2004)pointout(and we discuss in
PaperI),stellarpopulationsform ed in thedensestcentralregionsofthesatelliteshould not
be im m ediately reected in the tidalstream s,and itwilltake som e tim e forthese starsto
bepresentin any quantity in theouterregionsofthesatellite.Hence,itisunlikely thatthe
M giantpopulation becam em ixed into theouterregionsofSgrwithin a sm allfraction ofa
Gyr,and weconsiderthem ean ageestim ateof5 Gyrforthissection ofthetidalstream to
betoo high.

4.3. Evolution ofSgr’s O rbit

In PaperIIIweshowed thatonly Galacticpotentialswith oblatehaloscould reproduce
theprecession oftheorbitalplaneapparentin theleading vstrailing data sets.In contrast,
Helm i(2004)dem onstrated thatonly Galacticpotentialswith prolatehaloscould reproduce
the velocity trends in the leading debris. In this paper (x3.1) we explore a m uch wider
variety ofGalactic potentialsthan hasbeen considered previously butfailto �nd a single
orbitthatcan �tboth the velocity trendsand sense ofprecession. Ourconclusion isthat
theassum ption ofnon-evolution oftheorbitoverthetim e-period thatthedebrisexploresis
incorrect.

Sincesim ulated debrisin theregion with troublesom evelocitiesiscyan and green (lost2
and 3 orbitsago respectively),weestim atethetim escaleoverwhich theevolution hastaken
placetobe� 2� 3Gyrs.W ecangetsom eideaofthephysicalscaleoftheevolution necessary
by looking at the di�erence between the orbits in prolate,sphericaland oblate potentials
thatisresponsibleforthedi�erencein thevelocity trend.Figure13plotstheorbitsshown in
Figure2in Galacticcoordinateswith theregion corresponding totheleading debrisvelocity
data shown asbold along each curve.
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Asthepotentialm ovesfrom prolateto oblate,theorbitpassesprogressively nearerthe
Sun and line-of-sight velocities m ore closely reect the fullm otion along the orbit. This
explainswhy thesim ulated lineofsightvelocitiesin thisregion becom em oreextrem ewith
the oblateness ofthe potential. Figure 13 also suggests that observed debris velocities in
the leading region m ight be accounted for even in an oblate or sphericalpotentialifthe
pericenter ofSgr’s orbithasdecreased by a factoroforderunity within the last 2-3 Gyrs
(from visualinspection ofthe �gure) since such a decrease in pericenter ofthe Sgr dwarf
overtim e could shiftolderSgrdebrisoutto greaterdistancesfrom the Sun corresponding
to thegreaterpericenterofthedwarfon thepassageon which thedebrisbecam eunbound.
Threefactorscould contributeto thisevolution:

An encounterwith a largelum p in theM ilky W ay potential,eitherdark orlum inous(e.g.
such astheLargeM agellanicCloud,seeZhao 1998,fora fulldescription ofthisidea):
W e considerthisunlikley since we would expectthe signature ofsuch an eventto be
a sudden change in Sgr’s orbit,and a corresponding sudden change in the velocities
along itsdebris,ratherthan thesm ooth trendsseen.

Globalevolution ofthe Galactic potential: W e also consider this unlikely since: (i) The
evolution would have to be very large in order to bring the pericenter inwards by a
factoroftwo in such ashortam ountoftim e;and (ii)any globalevolution would a�ect
both Sgr’sand thedebris’orbitssim ilarly.

Dynam icalfriction: Ifwe re-arrange equation [7-27]from Binney & Trem aine (1987)we
can �nd the m assnecessary M fric fora circularorbitatr = 30 kpc (i.e. to represent
an orbitwith oforderunity largerpericenterthan Sgrtoday)to decay to the center
ofthe Galaxy overa tim e period tfric = 2 Gyrsin a Galaxy with a atrotation curve
and vcirc;� = 220 km s�1 :

M fric =
1

ln�

�
1:0� 1010Gyrs

tfric

� �
r

60kpc

� 2�
vcirc;�

220km s�1

�

2� 1010M � : (7)

Binney & Trem aine(1987)estim ateln�� 3 forthecom bined Largeand Sm allM ag-
ellanic Clouds.Since we expect� / 1=M fric,and know the currentm assofSgrto be
2 -5 �108M � ,we expectln� = 5� 9 to be the relevantrange forourown estim ate
and hence M fric � 2:5� 5� 109M � .M oreover,we considerthisonly a lowerlim iton
the necessary m asssince Sgr’sorbitisnotcircular. (See Jiang & Binney 2000;Zhao
2004,fora generaldiscussion ofdynam icalfriction acting on Sgrovera Hubbletim e.)

Although dynam icalfriction seem s like the m ost favourable explanation for the orbit
evolution it does require Sgr to be an order ofm agnitude m ore m assive just 2 Gyrs ago
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and debrislostatthattim e in ourm ass-follows-lightm odelswould have a correspondingly
largerdispersion in velocity (by afactoroforder

p
10= 3)and distances.Sincetheobserved

velocity dispersion in thedebrisin thediscrepant,leading portion ofthe stream isactually
quite sim ilarto thatseen in oursim ulations(� 17 km s�1 ,see Fig.10)thissuggeststhat,
in orderto �tthedata,in addition to dropping ourassum ption ofa singleorbitforSgr,we
willalsohavetom ovebeyond m odelling Sgrasasinglecom ponentsystem .Hence,whilethe
m ean trend in theleading stream erwilltellushow m uch totalm assneedsto havebeen lost
from Sgr,thelow dispersion o�erstheadditionalopportunityofconstraininghow m uch m ore
tightly bound thelightm atteriscom pared to thedark m atter.A study ofthese com bined
e�ectsisin progress.

5. SU M M A RY

In thispaperwehavepresented the�rstm odelofthetidaltailsoftheSgrdwarfgalaxy
based upon a coherent,all-sky pictureofthesystem in both position and radialvelocity,as
represented by M giantsselected from the2M ASS database.W esum m arizeourconclusions
asfollows:

Shapeand evolution oftheGalacticpotential| In acom panion paper(PaperIII)wehave
shown thatoblate(q= 0.90)m odelsoftheGalactichalo potentialbestreproducethe
di�erence in orbitalpolesbetween leading and trailing M gianttidaldebris,while in
thispaper(seealsoHelm i(2004))we�nd thatprolate(q= 1.25)m odelsarerequired to
reproducethetrend ofobserved M giantleadingdebrisvelocities.Although weexplore
awidevarietyofGalacticpotentialswefailto�ndasingleorbitthatcansim ultaneously
reproduce the observed orbitalpole precession and leading debrisvelocity trend,and
concludethatsom eevolution oftheorbitofSgrhasoccured overthepastfew Gyr.

M assoftheM ilky W ay Galaxy | W ithin oursim ulationsthatbestreproducetheobserved
Sgrdwarftidaltails,theenclosed m assoftheM ilky W ay within 50 kpcisfound to be
3:8� 5:6� 1011M � .

M assoftheSgrdwarf| Thepresentbound m assoftheSgrdwarfhasbeen restricted to
the range M Sgr = 2 -5� 108M � ,constrained by the width and velocity dispersion of
thetrailingM gianttidaltail.Taking LSgr = 1:4� 107L� asthelum inosity ofSgr,this
givesa rangeofpossible valuesforthem ass-to-lightratio ofSgrfrom M Sgr=LSgr = 14
-36.Although allofourm odelsm aintained coresofbound m aterial,wewould expect
sim ilar dispersions to be seen in the debris ifa sim ilar am ount ofrecently unbound
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(i.e. on the currentpericentric passage)m asswere presentwithin the sam e distance
scale.

OrbitofSgr| The Sgrorbitin ourbest-�tm odels(q = 0.90/1.0/1.25)hasa pericenter
of10-16/14/14-19 kpc,an apocenterof56-58/59/56-59 kpc and a radialtim e period
of0.85/0.88/0.87 Gyr. These valuesdepend on the distance scale adopted forthe M
giantsand theexactform oftheGalacticpotential.

Properm otion ofSgr| Forourbest-�tm odels(q = 0.90/1.0/1.25),the tidaltailsofthe
dwarfas traced by 2M ASS M giants are best reproduced by a satellite situated at
(X ;Y;Z) = (16.2,2.3,-5.9) kpc with velocity tangentialto the line-of-sight vtan =
275-280/265-270/255-260 km s�1 corresponding to space velocities (U;V;W )= (238,
-42,222)/(235,-40,213)/(231,-37,198)km s�1 ,i.e. (�;�;Z)=(230,75,222)/(227,
73,213)/(224,69,197) km s�1 ,(vr;vb;vl) = (171,272,-65)/(171,263,-63)/(171,
247,-59)km s�1 ,and properm otion �lcos(b)= �2:59=� 2:57=� 2:54 m asyr�1 and
�b = 2:26=2:18=2:05 m asyr�1 in theSolarrestfram e.These velocitiesaredependent
on them odelassum ed fortheGalacticpotential,and willscaleroughly with choiceof
vcirc;� and otherGalacticparam eters.

Solarneighborhood debris| Ourbest-�tm odelsorbitingin oblate(q= 0:90)and spherical
(q = 1:0) potentials predict that the Sun is currently bathing in a stream ofdebris
from Sgr,passing both inside and outside the SolarCircle.However,m odelsorbiting
in prolate (q = 1.25)potentialsare inconsistentwith thisprediction,suggesting that
conclusive proofofthe presence or absence ofSgr debris in the Solar neighborhood
could provea usefultoolfordiscrim inating between m odelsoftheGalacticpotential.

Theauthorswould liketothank M .F.Skrutskieforhelpfuldiscussion,and D.M art�inez-
Delgado and M .A.G�om ez-Flechoso forclari�cation on theirsatellitem odeland form aking
availableapre-publication copy oftheirlatestwork.SRM acknowledgessupportfrom Space
Interferom etry M ission Key ProjectNASA/JPL contract1228235,NSF grantAST-0307851,
a David and Lucile Packard Foundation Fellowship,and the F.H.Levinson Fund ofthe
Peninsula Com m unity Foundation.KVJ’scontribution wassupported through NASA grant
NAG5-9064 and NSF CAREER award AST-0133617.
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P aram eter/P roperty D escription V alue(s) tested C onstraineda by: acceptable valuesb value adopted

G alactic param eters

d scale length of 0 - 20 kpc 4,5 1 - 20 kpc 13/12/11 kpc
the G alactic halo

q attening of the G alactic 0.8 - 1.4 6,7 0.8 - 1.4 0.90/1.0/1.25
dark halo potential

vcirc;� circular velocity 180 - 240 km s�1 4,5 180 - 240 km s�1 220 km s�1

at R �

� contribution of disk 0.25 - 1.00 4,5 0.25 - 1.00 1.00
to rotation curve

K inem aticalparam eters

tangential

vtan velocity of Sgr 200 - 400 km s�1 3,4,5,7 230 - 330 km s�1 280/270/254 km s�1

vlos;Sgr Sgr line of sight velocity �xed 2 171 � 1 km s�1 171 km s�1

P ositionalparam eters

D Sgr distance of Sgr 22 - 28 kpc 4,5 22 - 28 kpc 24 kpc
from the Sun

(l;b)Sgr G alactic longitude and �xed 1 | (5:6� ;� 14:2� )
latitude of the Sgr dw arf

R � distance of the Sun from 7.0 - 9.0 kpc 4,5 7.0 - 9.0 kpc 7.0 kpc
the G alactic center

Sagittarius dw arf param eters

M Sgr present bound m ass 6 � 106 - 3 � 109M � 8,9,10,11 2 - 5� 108M � 4 � 108M �

of the Sgr dw arfc

Table1:Param eterspaceofM ilky W ay -Sgrm odelsconsidered,valuesquoted areforeach
ofthreem odelsoftheGalacticpotential(q= 0.90/1.0/1.25 respectively).Com m ents| a.:
Seex2.2.b.:Acceptablerangesofvaluesareconsiderably sm alleronce�xed param etersare
adopted.c.:SeeTable2 forfurtherdetails.
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Halo m odel Constraint Best-�tm ass Acceptable m assrange

q= 0.90 �v 2.3 �108M � 6.2 �107M � -5.0 �108M �

�ZS gr;�
3.8 �108M � 2.6 �108M � -5.3 �108M �

q= 1.0 �v 2.8 �108M � 9.1 �107M � -5.3 �108M �

�ZS gr;�
3.7 �108M � 2.5 �108M � -5.4 �108M �

q= 1.25 �v 4.8 �108M � 1.7 �108M � -8.6 �108M �

�ZS gr;�
3.8 �108M � 2.5 �108M � -5.5 �108M �

Table2:Acceptable valuesforthepresent-day bound m assoftheSgrdwarf(M Sgr)in each
ofourthreehalo m odels.
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Fig.1.| Typicalappearanceofan N-bodytidaldebrism odel(colored points)in theSgr,GC
plane(thiscorresponding to thebest�tq= 1.0 m odeldiscussed laterin x3.2.3).Each color
corresponds to debris lost during a single radialorbit,and the solid line is the projected
orbitoftheSgrdwarfcore.Bold arrowsde�ne thelongitudinalcoordinatesystem adopted
throughoutthispaper.
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Fig. 2.| Square points show the selected velocity data in leading and trailing arm s that
representthegeneraltrendanddispersion ofSgrdebrisintheseregions.Solid/dashed/dotted
curvesshow \best" (asde�ned in x3.1.3)orbitsselected to �tthetrailing data alonein the
�nalpotentialsadopted with thespeci�ed q in x3.1.5C
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Fig. 3.| M inim um values of�trail (solid lines,equation 5),�lead (dotted lines,equation
5)and � (dashed lines,equation 6)asa function ofq (in potentialswith logarithim ic halo
com ponents| lefthand panel)orq� (in potentialswith NFW halocom ponent| righthand
panel)when allotherparam etersarevaried freely.
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Fig. 4.| Projectionsofresultsin our7-dim ensionalparam eterspace onto two-dim ensions
forexperim ents with logarithm ic halo com ponents. One axisofthe plane isplotted along
thex-axisand theotherrepresented by thedi�erentcolored lines| theupperlabelin each
panelgivesthe second dim ension explored with the num berscorresponding in sequence to
red/green/blue/yellow/orange/light blue/violetlines. (Note: in som e panelscertain colors
appeartobem issingin thesequencebecausethelinesareoverplotted on top ofoneanother.)
They-axisshowsthem inim um �trailin theillustrated planewhen:(i)upperlefthand panel
| allother param eters vary freely;(ii)upper righthand panel| D Sgr = 24 kpc and R �

= 7 kpc and (iii) lower panels | D Sgr = 24 kpc,R � = 7 kpc,vcirc;� = 220 km s�1 and
� = 1.Dashed black curvesin thelowerpanelsoutlinewherecolored curveswould fallwith
sam e�xed param etersbutvcirc;� = 240km s�1 .Dotted black curvesoutlinethelocation for
vcirc;� = 220 km s�1 and � = 0:5.
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Fig.5.| AsFigure4 butform odelswith NFW halo com ponents.In thiscasevcirc;� isheld
�xed at230 km s�1 in thecolored and dotted black linesin thelowerpanels.Allother�xed
quantitiesin thelowerpanelsarethesam e.
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Fig.6.| Rotationcurvesforallm odelswith logarithm ic(upperpanel)orNFW (lowerpanel)
halo com ponentsin which orbitscan befound thatsatisfy both 1< D m ax=D debris < 1:5 and
�trail < 1:1. Colors black/cyan/m agenta/yellow/blue/green/red correspond to potentials
with vcirc;� = 240=230=220=210=200=190=180km s�1 atR � = 7 kpc.
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Fig. 7.| The velocity dispersion oftrailing satellite debris (�v)and spatialdispersion of
trailing debris perpendicular to the Sgr plane (�ZS gr;�

)are plotted as functions ofpresent
satellite m assM Sgr foroblate(q = 0.90,bottom row),spherical(q= 1.0,m iddle row),and
prolate(q= 1.25,top row)m odelsoftheGalactichalo potential.Thesolid linesrepresent
the �ducialvaluesfound for2M ASS M giantsfrom PapersIand II,and the hatched areas
show the regions that are within one standard deviation ofthese m easurem ents. Square
points are for a series ofsim ulations along a given orbit (vtan = 280=270=254 km s�1 for
q =0.90/1.0/1.25 respectively)butwith initialdwarfm assand scale length pairschosen to
producea sim ilarcentraldensity.Crossesrepresentsim ulationsalong thesesam eorbitsand
in a sim ilarinitialm assrangeforthedwarfbutwith a variety ofscalelengths,and triangles
representsim ulationswith �xed initialm assand scalelength evolved along orbitswith vtan
in therange�20 km s�1 around 280/270/254 km s�1 .
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Fig. 8.| Average distance ofleading apoGalacticon debris(davg),plotted asa function of
the tangentialvelocity param etervtan foroblate (q = 0.90,bottom panel),spherical(q =
1.0,m iddle panel),and prolate(q= 1.25,top panel)m odelsoftheGalactichalo potential.
Thesolid linesrepresentthe�ducialvaluesfound for2M ASS M giantsfrom PaperI,and the
hatchedareasshow theregionsthatarewithinonestandarddeviationofthosem easurem ents.
Sym bols are the sam e as in Figure 7,but only those square points and crosses which fall
within thehatched regionson Figure7 areincluded here.
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q = 0.90

q = 1.0

q = 1.25

Fig. 9.| Average o�setoftrailing debrisvelocitiesfrom the �ducialSgrstream velocities
(PaperII)fora range ofchoices ofthe m odelSgrdwarfvelocity vtan in oblate (q = 0.90,
bottom row),spherical(q= 1.0,m iddlerow),and prolate(q= 1.25,top row)m odelsofthe
Galactichalo potential.Sym bolsarethe sam e asin Figure7,butonly those square points
and crosseswhich fallwithin thehatched regionson Figure7 areincluded here.
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Fig. 10.| Distance and velocity data are plotted as a function oforbitallongitude for
sim ulated satellitedebrisfrom thebest-�tm odelsin oblate(q= 0.90,bottom row),spherical
(q= 1.0,m iddlerow),and prolate(q= 1.25,top row)m odelsoftheGalactichalo potential
(colored points)and 2M ASS M giantdata from PapersI,II,and V (black pointsand solid
squares,com paretoFigs.10and 6ofPapersIand IIrespectively).A 17% arti�cialrandom
distance scatter has been applied to sim ulated debris particles to m im ic the photom etric
distance errorpresent in the 2M ASS sam ple. Note thatM giantscloserthan 10 kpc have
been om itted from thelowerpanelin orderto show nearby sim ulated debris.
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Fig. 11.| Counts (per 4� oforbitallongitude) ofdebris along the trailing tail,data are
shown forthebest-�tm odels(�lled circles/triangles/squares)and forbackground-subtracted
M giantdata (crosses)from PaperI.
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Fig. 12.| Distancesand radialvelocitiesofdebrisfrom the best-�tm odelsin oblate (q =
0.90,bottom row),spherical(q= 1.0,m iddlerow),and prolate(q= 1.25,top row)m odels
oftheGalactichalopotential(colored points)areoverplotted with datafrom selected recent
observations.Filled squaresdenotedatafrom PapersIIand V,open boxesrepresentcarbon
stars selected from Totten & Irwin (1998),solid triangles are data from M ajewskiet al.
(1999),open triangesaredatafrom Kundu etal.(2002),and theopen circleisfrom Newberg
etal.(2003).A 17% arti�cialrandom distancescatterhasbeen applied to sim ulated debris
particlesto m im icthephotom etricdistanceerrorpresentin the2M ASS sam ple.
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Fig.13.| Plotsin Galacticcoordinatesofthesam eorbitsshown in Figure2.


